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MISALIGNMENTSTUDIESON THE SPACE SHUTTLE
INTEGRATEDVEHICLE
By
P. Ramsey*,T. Mc Means**,and T. Davis**
ABSTRACT
Recenttest seriesat MarshallSpace FlightCenter's14" x 14" Transon-
ic Wind Tunnelhave raisedquestionsconcerningthe effectsof testmodel
elementmisalignmentson test results. TWT-573was designedto study these
misalignmenteffectsin detailby purposelymisaligningmodel elementsa
knownamount. Misalignmentsin TWT-573were achievedby use of specialoff-
set spacersand mountinghardwareto changeyaw, pitch and roll on various
elementsof a O.O04-ScalePRR BaselineSpace ShuttleConfigurationmodel.
By compa_,ingthe misalignmentruns to the nominalconfigurationwith no
misalignment,relativeeffectsof the misalignmentcould be seen. This data
was obtainedover a Mach range of .9 to 1.46 using a angle of attacksweep
of -10° to +I0° in 2° increments. The Test Programconsistedof 40 runs,
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• speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " P_)/q
M MACH Mach number; V/a
p pressure; N/m2, psf
q Q(N_4) dynamic pressure; I/2#V2, N/m2, pal
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m_ per ft
V velocity;m/see,ft/aec '
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BE_P.A angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of ya_, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
'p mass density; kg/m 3, aluga/ft 3
Reference & C.O. Definitions
Ab. base area; m2, ft2
b _REF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of _revity
LREF reference length or wing mean
aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wi_,gare_ or reference ares; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X _xis
_4RP moment reference point on Y axis











CN normal-force coeffiei'nt; normal forceqS
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial forceqS
Cy CY side-force cce,fficient; side force•qS
C-- CAB base-for::' coefficient; bose force% qS
-Ab(_ - p,)AS
CAr OAF forebody axial force coeffici,nt, CA - CAb
Cm CLM pitchln_=-moment coefficient; pitchin_ momentqsL_
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient: _awin$ momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling momentqSb
StabilitT-Axls S[st}_m
CL CL lift coefficient: lift
_S
Co CD drag coefficient: drug
: , -- qS
C-- CDB base-drat',coefficient; base dr_g
qS
CDf CDF forebod_,_drag cce.ffielent: CD - CDb
• Cy CY ;:ide-force coefficient; ride force
' 'iS
Cm 0_/4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitchin,_,momen_
Cn CLN yawlng-moalent coefficient: _vm_In_ moment
C_ CSL rolling-moment coeffici,.mt_ rollim_ moment
L/D L/D lift-to-drac, ratio: C_C D
L/DF llft to forebody drag r:,tio: CL/CDI,
I I i i Ii ' ,|,
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; ADDITIONSTO NOMENCLATURE
BETA angle of sideslip oF reference body; degrees
_ PSI angle of yaw of referencebody; degrees
QSB SRBYAW angle of yaw of SRB relativeto reference
: body;degrees
_o ORBYAW angle of yaw of orbiterrelativeto reference
body; degrees
¢ PHI. angle of roll of referencebody; degrees
¢o ORBROL angle of roll of orbiterrelativeto
referencebody; degrees
y angle of pitch of referencebody; degrees
YSB SRBPIT angle of pitch of SRB relativeto reference
body; degrees
io ORBINC incidenceangle betweenorbiterand external
tank centerline;;degrees
x horizontalseparationdistancebetween
orbiterand tank aft attachpoints;inches
z DELT_Z verticalseparationdistancebetweenorbiter
" and tank aft attachpoints;inches




CNb° CNBO normalforce rnefficientcomponentof
orbiterbase drag
CAb° CABO orbiterbase axial force coefficient
CAbe CABE externaltank base axial force coefficient




The MarshallSpace FlightCenter14" x 14" TrisonlcWind Tunnelis an i
intermittentblowdowntunnelwhich operatesby high pressureair flowing 1
from storageto elghervacuumor atmosphericconditions. A Mach number i
range from .2 to 5.85 is coveredby utilizingtwo interchangeabletest
sections. The transonicsectionpermitstestingat Mach 0.20 through2.50,
and the supersonicsectionpermitstestingat Mach 2.74 through5.85. Mach
numbersbetween.2 and .gare obtainedby using a controllablediffuser.
The range from ,95 to 1.3 is achievedthroughthe use of plenumsuctiun
and perforatedwalls. Mach numbersof ].44, 1.93 and 2.50 are producedby
interchangeablesets of fixedcontournozzle blocks. Above Mach 2.50 a set
of fixed contournozzleblocksare tiltedand translatedautomaticallyto
produceany desiredMach numberin ,25 increments.
Air is suppliedto a 6000 cubic foot storagetank at approximately
-40°F dew point and 500 psi. The compressoris a three-stagereciprocating
unit drivenby a 1500 hp _tor.
The tunnelflow is establishedand controlledwith a servo actuated
t
gate valve, The controlledair flows throughthe valve diffuserinto the
stillingchamberand heat exchangerwhere the air temperaturecan be con-
trolledfrom ambientto approximately]80°F. The air then passesthrough
the test sectionwhich containsthe nozzle blocksand test region.
Downstreamof the test sectionis a hydraulicallycontrolledpitch
sectorthat providesa total angle of attackrange of 20° (_lO°). Sting




MODEL DESCRIPTIONAND TEST HARDWARE
The model used in TWT 573 was a 0.004 scale model of the PRR Baseline
LaunchConfigurationSpace Shuttle. Exceptfor the orbitert_ings,the
model was constructedfrom stainlesssteelwith the wings made from aluminum.
All model elementswere built accordingto MCR 0074 BaselineDrawingsby
Rockwell,dated 15 January1973.
For arrangementof model elementsin test configurationsee Figure2.
Dimensionsof each model elementare presentedin the ComponentDescription
Sheetsand on the figure.
Since a means for misalignmentwas needed,offsetspacerswereused.
By attachingthe Orbiterand SRB's directlyto the Externaltank via these
spacersand normal mountinghardware,a means for misalignmentswas re_,-,_
available. Pitch,_aw and roll changeswere thenmade _y ,, .ing o_ set
of spacersand mountinghardwareand installinge .'i;;erentset.
As mentionedabove,all model elementswere mountedon the external
tank element. This arrangementwas used to obtain total vehicledata
neededto check _rfectsof misalignments.This data was gatheredby a
singlesix-componentstrain-gagebalance(MSFC232) mountedin the external
tank using Balanceto Adapter80M32593. Supportingthe model in the Test
Sectionwas sting 98 and straightextensiohS-3.
All model controlsurfaceswere in the streamlinepositionfor this
test series.
The totalvehiclemodel had an approximatecross-sectionarea of 4.0
square inches. This gave a tunnelblockageof 2.0% at a = 0°. With each
8
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increase in a the blockagepercentage also increased.





Using the offset spacersvariousmisalignmentswere tested to determine
effecton total vehicleaerodynamicdata. The variousconfigurationsinves-
tigatedwere:
1. Basic configurationusing no misalignment
03 PRR Baselineorbiterless abort solidrocketmotors
Tg 324 inch DiameterExternalTank with ogive nose
S3 142 inchDiameterSolid Rocketmotor with 18° nose
cone
2. Orbiteryawed l° relativeto externaltank centerline.
03($o = +l°) Orbiterat +l° yaw
Tg See baselineconfiguration
S3 See baselineconfiguration
3. Orbiterrolled+l° relativeto externaltank centerline.
03(¢0 = +l°) Orbiterat +I° of roll
Tg See baselineconfiguration
S3 See baselineconfiguration
4. SRB pitched+l° relativeto externaltank centerline.
03 See baselineconfiguration
T9 See baselineconfiguration
S3(YSB = +l°) SRB pitched+l°
) 5. SRB pitch -1° relativeto externaltank centerline.
i 03 See baselineconfiguration
J_
T9 See baselineconfiguration
S3(xSB= -I°) SRB pitched-I°
_ I0
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6. SRByawed +1° relative to external tank centerltne.
03 See baseline configuration
Tg See baseline configuration
S3( _SB=+I°) SRByaw +1°
7. SRByawed -1 ° relative to external tank centerltne.
03 See baseltne configuration
Tg See baseltne configuration
s3(ss=-l°)sRByaw-I°
8. Grit study of baselineconfiguration
03 G
Tg G same as baseline
with Grit added.
S3 G
g. Data repeatabilltystudy using Grit configurationmodel.
03 G
Tg G same as baseline
with Grit added.
S3 G
The 03 Orbiter model consists of several parts and may be represented
as B10CsDTF4M3W87E18VsR5. These parts are defined as follows:
BI0 Double delta wing fuselage with 57.0 in. radius nose
C5 Canopy




M3 OMSpods for lightweight orbiterT
W87 Double delta wing for lightweight orbiter
El8 Elevon
V5 Vertical tail for lightweight orbiter
R5 Rudder






The body axis systemwas used in TWT 573, with all coefficientsbeing i
presentedin non-dimensionalform. See the axis syste_iused in FigureI. !
I
A list of referencedimensionsand areas are: i
I
, _l Full Scale O.O04-Scale i
!
Referencearea Sref 2690 ft2 6.198 in.2 J_
l
ReferenceIength _ref 1328 in. 5.313 in. i
Referencespan bref 1328 in. 5.313 in.
Abo in _ iOrbiterbase area 427.8 ft2 0.9857 .-
ExternalTank base area AbE 572.55ft2 1.319 in.2
365.87ft2 0.843 in.2
SRB base area (l SRB) Abs
BMC location 3.200 in. I
(frombase of ET)
MRP location 1.564 in. :
(forwardof the BMC)
The MomentReferencePoint (MRP)was locatedon the externaltank
centerlineat the orbiternose as shown in Figure2. The BalanceMoment
Center (BMC) is also on the externaltank centerline,3.200 inchesfrom the
baseof the tank. Therefore,the MRP is 1.564 inchesforwardof the BMC.
In additionto the standardforce and momentdata coefficientsanother
set of coefficientswere required. These were obtainedby subtractingout
the forcesand momentsdue to base pressuresfrom the standarddata set.
13
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The equations used in the calculations are:
c_ _CA-CABo-(2)cABs-cABE
Ab° (orbiter base axial force coefficient)
CABo = CPBo S_ef
CABs _ CPBs (SRB base axial force coefficient)
Sref














%.... ) MODELCOMP0t;ENT: . Body BIO , , ........
GENERAL DESCRIPTI0rI: Double .Delta Wing Fuselage Per Lines VI,70-000093,
with 57.0 in Radius Nose.
, - .,i | m _- ., re,mR _., , L : I
2A Configuration Lt. Wt. Orbiter
Scale Model - .004




Length) in. 1328 .,3 5.313
Max. Width Xo560 to Xo1307 216.0 0.864
Max. Depth 239.0 O. 956Rim . . ,
-- Ftneness Ratio 5.495 5.495
- Area.,_._2
Max. Cross-Sectional 319.556 o. 005
_ iN ....
i -, Planfom ..
' ii m m
Wetted




m i i I
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Table I. '{Cont.)
MODELCOMPONENT: Canopy - C5it t i t i , i i-_ _ i ,i
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Confi._-ration, Per RR LAnes VL70_-000092 ..
_i iii i i ii i i i • i• N ii i II mi iiii
Scale Model = .004
L-- I , , " z .... _ - .l , t i m,
....... , t ,j_ -- _
pRAW,INGNUMBER: _.7.1Z:.D._.O.O_.2..._
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Sta. Fwd Bulkhead 391.00 1.564
_ i n i n
Sta. T.E. 560.0 2.240
L t U I
Canopy. Inters_.cts Body ML 391.00 I.564
_ L _ • i L i i
Fineness Ratio .......
Area
Max. Cross-Sectional i t mini •
Planfom ........ ii i









• Table I. (Cont•)
o
C MODELCOHPONEN'_ L .Manipulator Housina D-7
GENERALOESCRIPTION: 2A Configuration ,_.Liqht _. Orbiter Per Lines
VLT0-0000g3
• • i i • J i -L•• ,L ,,
i "" ....
Scale Model = .004
• . i ,, • i |l _ i
pP,AWZ,G"UMBER: W70-000093.
OlHENSIONS: FULL-SCALE HODELSCALE
i | Hi I
Length j in. 881•00 3.524ill m •
Max. W._dth, in. 51.00 . 0.204
Hax. Depthj in. 20.00 0.080m i m i i
-_ Fineness Ratio









Fuselage, BP = 0.0
WP _ 500.0 INFS






MODELCOMPONENT: F4 Bocly Flap
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Configuration Per NR Lines VL70-000094 "A" !
i |m | ml i ii i m . i
• i ii i. i i i L i. , • l I
Scale Model = .004
i i i | H L _ , m m
• DRAWINGNUMBER: %rLTO-OOOO94A
• ; i |
"O.IREHSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length, in. 84.70 0.3388
Max. W_.dth, in. 265.00 1.060
Max. Depth
Ftneness Ratio ! i i •
Area
Hax. Cross-Sectional
ii i i i
Planfom, ft 2 .. 142.63715 0,002_82
Wetted
Base





• !- Table I. (Cont.)
m
" I MODELCOMPO_(ENT: OMS PODS'-M3 ' ii
GENERALDESCRZPT[ON: 2A LiMht WT Configuration ; per MC120074,
Per NR Lines VL70-000094.
I
i ii i l ill
Scale Model = .004
• n • Ji i
DRAWZNGNUMBER: VL70-000094
l
O!HENS]ONS: . FULL-SCALE HODELSCALE
Length, in. 346.0 1.440
Max. W_dth, in. 108:0 0.432
i











WP = 463.9 inches FS; WP 400.0 + 63.9 = 463.90 INFS
1.600 + .2556 = 1.8_56 INMS
BP- 80.0 in. FS; 0,320 _NMS
From Fuselage Statio._ 1214, 0 to 15G0 INFS = 346.0 INFS




MODFL COMPOr;£NT: Win_ w-87 New Light Weight , ,.
.. GENERAL DESCRIPTIO_I: Orbiter Con fi_ut.ation..per !ine_ VL70-000093_ -
ii ii i
Scale Model = .004
i i i ii • i i
l i i i _M • |
DFU&HINGNUHBER: VL70-00009,,3
DIHENSIONS: " ,,F,.ULI.-SCALE MODELSCALE
TOTAl.DATA
Area, FT 2 (W. R. e. )
Planfom 2689.38 0.043ii all
Wetted -- --
Span (equivalent)jFT _ --
Aspect Ratio ' 2,_14 2.214
Rate of Taper _ 1.176
• Taper Ratio O. 209e eme_ L
Diehedral Angle, degrees@75.33% }zne.. 3. 860 3. 860
Inc{dence Angle, degrees@. 425_tol. 00_. 000 .3 ; 000
Aerodynamic Twist, degrees -- i --
Toe-In Angle ....i i
Cant Angle ....
_ i i
-" Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 44. 873 44. 873
Trat l t ng Edge -10.242 -10 , 242
0.25 El_ent Line 35.050 3.5.050E
) Chords:
Root (Wing Sta. 0.0) 690.19 2.761
)._ Tip, (equivalent) _ "0_577
MAC _ 1.907
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC -1136;_2 4.544
_- W.P. of .25 MAC ' 289.44 'i.158i i m ,i
" B.L. of .25 HAC 181.r)3 0.724Airfoil Section '
Root i
Tlp
EXPOSEDDATA -- . "ii
Area 1746.87 6.987
• Span, k_:qutvalent), FT 59.'16 0.237
_2.004 ,11





Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC i185_17 .41.741 1W.P. of .25 MAC 291.56 1.1_6B.L. of .25 HAC 250.54 1.002
LEADING EDGE CUFF(data for (1) side) .....
Pi._n form area_ FT 2(BP 108.0) 120. 333 0.0019
L.E. Intersect _'_usHI, @ STA 560.0 2.240
L.E. Intersects Wing @ STA 1035.0 4.140 20
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' (cont)'• ' .Tabl_ 1. .
140[JELCOMPONENT: Elevon E-18
C I_ ml i _ _ _ _ - . T +. II I I L.... J
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2'_ Configuration per W-87, NR L.ines VL70-000093
Data for (i) of (2) Sides
_ • - L II I I - I I llll " " " _ I m
HodeZ Scale - •004
..... , i i ii .+ -.... _IL , --m
lU m L m -- . i • _ , J--. ql
I •
DRAWINGNUHBER: VL70-000093i II I II i
DIMENSIONS.: .FULL-SCALE NODELSCALE
AreajFT 2 _ 0.0033
Span (equtvalent)j in. 353• 34 I. 413n J m : m
Inb'd equivalent chord 114...78 _0. 459
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.00 ....0.2,20
--"- Ratio ¢_vable surface chord/
--J totalsurfacechord
e
: At Inb'd equiv, chord : .208 .208|
At Outb'd equiv, chord .400 .400i i i in
SweepBack,Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 0.00 0.00
_ _ ., ,._ .
" Tatltng Edge -10.02 -10.02i i
Htngeltne 0.00 0.00q i -- w
Area Moment(Nomal to hinge ltne)_FT 3  54B...o7








MODELCO_,POrENT: vert, icaZ Tail V5 (Light Hr. Orbiter Confiq)
GENERALDESCRIPTIOH:Center Line Vertical Tall on the Double Delta
Configuration with Double Wedge Airfoil and Rounded Leading Edge, Tot± n I , I n i _ _ ,i _ , m ___
Data Includes Void Area Listed Below Scale Model = .004
] m i. • _ m l i l. , lIJ I




Area, FT 2 386.05 0.006
•Vold (included above)_ FT 2 13.17 0.0002
Blanketed included above _ FT 2 12.67 '0,0002----
Span (equivalent) _ FT L 24.37 "0.097 "
Aspect Ratio L1.590 '1.590
Rate of Taper 0.507
Taper Ratio o..426. , '0. 426
Diehedra] Angle, degrees ....t I i ii I
Incfdencp Angle, degrees ....L I I I •
• AerodynamicTwist, degrees . "-- --
Toe-In Angle o.o 0.0
Cant Angle "-071T---- o'.o '
SweepBackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge 45.000 45.000
Trailing Edge 26.249 261.249
0.25 Element Line 41. %30 41. 130
Cho_s:
Root (Wing Sta..O.O) 257.99 1.032
Tip, (equivalent) _ O_439
MAC _ 0'. 775
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC T_73q'6"E" 5.895
M.P. of .25 MAC _ 2. 589
.... m
- B.L. of .25 MAC 0.0 0.0
! AirfoilSection




Span, (equlvalent) _ , , - -
Aspect Ratio _ i_ --
Taper Ratio .....
Chords
Root . , - ....
 l'c +IlL -- II I
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC ......
M.P. of .25 HAC _
B,L. of .25 HAC
IL I
•Void area noted is the area
located at lower aft portion
of tail surface, 22
I
NNNNNNN4_T_4A
• TabTe ]. (Cont.) " .
C._ MODELCOMPONENT: Rudder R5
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Configuratlpn Per MR, Lines VL70-000095.
i
i i ii
Scale Model - .004
m,,, , i i
DRAWINGNUHBER: _VLTO-QO0095
DIMENSIONS: .FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area FT2 gR.67 __& C115__
Span (equivalent) _in, 201.0 O. 804
Inb_d.equlvalent chord 91.585 0. 366i
• Outb'd equ|valent chord 50.833 0__,203
"_- Ratio movab]esurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord . 0.400 0.400
At Outb'd equiv, chord O, 400 O. 400
' SweepBackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge 34.83314 34.83314i i i ii
I Tailing Edge 26.24915 _26.24915
Htngeltne 34.83314 34.83314
,i m
Area Moment(Normal to hinge ltne)_ FT 3 526..125 0.00003
Product of area and mean chord
e




MODELCOMPONENT: BODY- External Tank T9
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Configuration Per NR Lines VL72-OOOO61B





DIMENSIONS: ,_LL-SCALE MODEL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length i989.0 7.956
Max. Width. 324.0 1.296
Max. Depth
Fineness Ratio 6.13889 6.13889
Area






i FS (Orbiter)0.00 = Tank Station751.0 INFS
_ WP (ET) = 400 - 344.413= 55.587 INFS
BP (Orbiter)0.00 = 0.00 ET
24
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• . TableI. (Cont.)
HOOELCOMPONENT: 53 Booster Solid Rocket Motor
_ i li --, i i
i
GENERALDESCRIPTION:2A Conf!guratton Per NRLines VL77-000012and ' ;i
VL72-OOOO61B
i
Body of Revolution, Data for (1) of (2) Sides
Scale Model = .004
! i zl i
• DRAWINGNUMBER:VL77-O00012 "
Data for (1) of (2) Sides ¢ItEOP_TIC_ ACZUAZ.HF_Sp_D
DIMENSIONS: I_TLL-Sq_ MODh"_- SC_3_E MODEL SC_LLE
Length 1;_58.00 7.032
Max. Width 142.00 O.568
Max. Depth 259.00 1.036
C Fineness Ratio 6.788 6.788
Area 1






FS (Orbiter) 0.00 = 751.0 in. ET = 202.0 BSRM ..
WP(BSRH)= 400 - 344.413 = 55.587 xNF: i
BP (Orbiter) 0.00 = 243.0 BSPJ4 i
oL
25





REYNOLDS NUMBER DYNAMIC PRESSURE STAGNATION TEMPERATURE
HACH NUMBER per unlC length (pounds/sq. inch) (degrees Fahrenheit)
:-.. , , ..... - ...... _,. ,',, ;, = , , - ....
.9 6.3 X 106 7.394 100.9
'J ' ' ,. , i ......
1.05 6.5 8.439 101.8
J j ..,,. .. •
1.20 6.7 9.128 101.0
i i. i
1.25 6.7 9.282 101.5
., ..,.
1.46 6.5 9.473 104.4 ..................
. i J,
J . J
_, ,, .-- Lu _ , , J,.
,, j.,
.. .. J
"" ., el |
' ' J J ii ,, i J,l
BALANCE UTILIZED: MSFC 232t it ii ,
COEFFICIENT bs/In.2CAPACITY: ACCURACY: T LERANC]_: At q = 10 1
+0.024+1.50 1bs
SV 143 Ibs ,, Z-u" /_ raps.
._ . 5()..Ib,s +U.Zb Ibs, - "¢13.0U4
PM 400 in....Tlbs T_.uu ln.-IbS ".__'OTO_
YM 192 ir),.,Ibs _s "¢'GTOI]_J-'-'-
l_l I00 in..-Ibs Yu.bo in.-IbS "__'"
COMMENTS:
, 26
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Plotted data tabulations are available
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